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The Stanes of Stonehouse
Before the dawn of recorded history on a

small mound half a mile to the west of

Stonehouseprobablystood theStandingStones.
On this sacred ground stood a monument

to the religion of the time run by priests called
Druids. Their hold on the local people would,
by todays standards, be classed as very cruel.
In far off Rome an army was assembling and in
the year 55BC Julius Caesar invaded Britain
bringingit under the rule of the Roman Empire.
By 142AD a wall had been built between the
Clyde in the west and the Forth in the east and
although they tried to invade further north
they found the Picts and Celts a formidable
force. Our weather and our friendly attidude
to anything coming north of Carlisle probably
put them off.

The Druids of the time probably did not
like the intrusion into their way of life and a
few Romans no doubt ended up as sacrifices to
the Gods of the time.

After the birth of Christ, Christianity
spread throughout the Roman Empire and by
300AD had become the official religion of the
Empire. About the middle of the 3rd century a
man called Ninian was born near the Solway
and was later converted to Christianity. He
travelled to Rome and after a period of study
moved to France to continue his instruction in

Christianity. His ultimate goal was to bring
Christianity to his homeland of Scotland. Leg
end tells us that he broughtearth from Candida
Casa (the house of white stone) and, with his
monks, scattered this on an ancient burial
ground of pagan origin outside Stonehouse.
He later built the first church on this site, and as
this was probably of wooden construction no

St.Ninian's as it is today

trace can be found. Later a new church was

built on the same site, this one was constructed
of stone and stood in the old graveyard where
the old Saint Ninians church ruins now stand.

This original site was probably chosen by
Ninian as it was the local meeting place for the
Druids and to the local people was holy ground
to start with. In some parts of Scotland to this
day the expression "Lets go to the stones" is
used to mean "lets go to church".

How many other churches are built on
these sites leaving no trace of what went on
there two thousand years before. Ninian and
his monks wenton from Stonehouse toGlasford

and built another church, again named after
























